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A 68-year-old wo man with moderate chronic ren al
insufficiency and type II diabetes mellitus presented with
acute coronary syndrome and acute pulmonary edema.
Sh e rece ived coro nary artery by-p ass surgery and
valvuloplasty for mitral regurgit ation. She developed
diffuse vasculitic rash over thighs (Panel A), antecubital
fossae and palms 18 days after the operation. Her renal
fun ct ion de teriora ted and re q uire d temp o rary
h emod ial y si s s up p o r t. Skin biop s y s ho we d
leu kocyt ocl astic vasc ulitis . Renal bio psy revealed
diabetic glomerulosclerosis. Glomerular endocapillary
proli feration was noted. Clumps of neu trop hils were
identified within the capillary lumen (Panel B). Abundant
neutrophil s were found within the vessels with spillage
into the interstitium (Panel C) . Echocardiogram showed
degenerative aortic valve with vegetation and confirmed
the diagnosis of infective endocarditis. Her renal function
improve d af ter antibio tic s . Howe ver, she died of
congestive heart failure and ischemic cardiomyopathy 6
weeks after development of vasculitic rash.
Panel A. Diffuse vasc uuttc rash over thighs.
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Immunoglobul in A nephropat hy wit h poor prognosis
Panel 8 . Top photo: Scle rose d gl omerulus showing hyaline
arteriolosclerosis involving both the afferent and efferent arterioles
(arrows). H&E stain 400x.
Bott om ph oto : Glomerulus sho wi ng global endocapillary
proliferation. Clumps of neutrophils are identified within the capillary
lumen (arrows). H&E stain 400x.
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Panel C. The interst itium shows patchy inflammatory infiltrates,
predominately neutrophile, and occasional lymphocytes. Abundant
polymorphs are found within the vesse ls with spillage into the
interstitium (arrows). H&E stain 400x.
